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NATIONAL

National league Stattillngs
:L. vPct,

Pittsburgh . . sr t 22 11 .tai
Chicago ;f , . . 31 13 .1S
ftt. Lonia . IS 1

New York 19 15 .5S
Philadelphia 14 17 .453
Brooklyn . . . 17 22 .436
Boston.: . . 12 16 .4 2
Cincinnati . 11 2G' .297

' CHICAGO; Ia"y 27.--(A- P)--

Charley Root, coming into the
game as a relief pitcher, won his
own gam today' hydriving out a
double in the llth inning which'
gave Chicago a 3 to 2 victory oyer
Cincinnati. It was Roofs Stht
rlctory of the seafion. .

; Score R. IL E.
Ciaeinnati . . ..,..... 2 7 I
Chicago 3 12 1

J, May 3and, PicnieTt; Rush,
Rrillheart, Root and Ilartnett.

PITTSBURGH,-Ma- y 27. (APJ
The Pittsburgh Pirates won u

10 inning battle from Rt. Louis,
8 fOj", here today and ran their
string of consecutive victories to
9. Joe Bush won hn own gamV
.by singling ' in the extra frame,
scoring Harriss.

Score - R. II. K
St. Louis , . . . ; . . 1 : 7 13 I
Pittsbiirgh . ....... 8 15 1

Rhem, Littlejohn, McGraw and
Snyder; Morrison, Nichols; J.
Rush and Cooch. . r ;

PHILADELPHIA, I May 27.
(AP) The Bbstdh Rraves took
two games-- ' from the Philadelphia
National: today by hard hitting.
They won the first 8 to 1, and the
second 13 to 5.

First Game-- f- R. II. K
Boston . . . . . : P 12 0
Philadelphia. . , . . V G

. 11. Smith; alid , Ilogan; Scott,
Willougirby, Decmt ur and Wilson,
O'lWnnell. J: ,

Second Game R. II. E.
Boston : . ... . .13 1 1
Philadelphia .s. . ... .. 5 13 1

Benton - and Taylor; Pruett,
Willouhhy, Decatur and Wilson,
O'Donnell, O'Neil.f ; -

BROOKLYN,; M.-r-y 27. (AP)
Brooklyn-capture- both ends of a
douhlehender wftlt New York to-
day, by scores of 5 to 3 and 5 to 1;
extending the Giants losing streag

IS 'JO

iiTIIB1ii........

The fight for home run honors
t

in tKC major league thisYear rests iTdtween Babe? Ruth and
his own teammate, Lou Gehrig. And both of them are plunging along at a pace that may
carry them to or past Babe Ruth's world record of 59 homers, mad in 1921.-- - Note the sim-
ilarity in the "follow through" of their home run swings. Gehrig is at the left.

t'oa;t ingne Stnndlncw
W. L. Pet.

Oakhtnfl . 34; 23 .610
Missions . . . . . 32 2fi .r,52
?acrntnento . . . no 28 .517
San Frdneisco . 30 29 .508
Seattle ...... . 28 28 .500
Portland .... . 2 29 .491
Is" Angeles . . 25' .431
Hollywood . . . 21 .375

.

PORTLAND. May 27. ( AP)
Portland won today 10 to 4 and
evened the series-wit- Los Angeles
The game was played in the rain.
Paul Strand of the Beaver made
five hits, three of them doubles in
five times tip, and. Doc Protho
stole home on Cunningham's slow
windup in the ninth.

Scort; ( R. II. E.
Los Angeles 4 10 2
Portland . . . 10 12 1

Sanders, Nilea, Smith, Cnnning-ham-an- d

Sandberg'jUuphes and
Wendell.

SEATTLE. May 27. When
Mails' pitching weakened in the
tiighth inning today, Seattle bats-
men bunched three hits to score
two- - runs, breaking an "almost five
inning tie and defeating the San
Francisco Seals 4 to 2.

Score R. II. E.
San Francisco 2 C 0
Seattle 4 8 0

Malls and McCrea; Knight and
Jenkins.

SAN FRAN'CIsrp, May 27.
Sacramento evenelT tip" (ItcserTI's
with the Missions today br win-
ning 7 to 4; A five tub rally in
the eighth gave" the Senators rhe
game.

Score ' R. II. E.
Sacratnento 7 0 1

Missions , 4 7 1

Vinci and Severeid; Rarfoot and
Whitney.

LOS ANOELES, May 27. Jim-
my Sweeney's homer in the 10th
inning gave Hollywood a 6 to 5

victory over Oakland here today.
" Hob Hasty, who had relieved
Craghead af the start of the 10th.
pitched only two balls, the Star
.centerfielder clouting the second
one over the right field fence.

SPore R. H. E.
Oakland 5 9 1

Hollywood 6 9 2

Ten innings. Krause, Hasty and
Baker; Jacobs, Mulcahy and As-ne- w.

AMERICAN

American League Stand injjs
W. L. Pet

New York 23 1.2 .657
Chicago '4 15 .615
Philadelphia ...... 18 17 .514
"Washington 16 16 .500
Cleveland 18 20 .474
St. Louis ........ 17 --19 .472
Detroit 15 20 .429
Boston 10 9 .313

NEW YORK, May 27. (AP)
The Yankees Split a twin engage-
ment with the Senators today.
shutting'out'Washiagton 5 to 0 in
the final contest after taking the
small" end of a 7 to '2 verdict in
the .opener. Gehrig clouted his
11th hone run of the season in
the second game, tying Babe
huth for the season's high1 total.

. First game-Wa- s it. n; E.
hingeon . 7 10 1

New York . . 2 4 3
Lisenbee and' Kuel; Pennock,

Pipgras, Oiard and Crabowski,
Bengough.

Second game R. II. E.
Washington . . 0 3 1

New York . . 5 8 0
Iladley, Braxton and Tage;

Iloyt and Collins.

DETROIT, May 27, (AP)
AlphAnse" Thomas held Detroit to

' v y 1

TGS SPEAKER--
Tris Speker, veteran centerfielder
and former manager - of the
Indians, is anxious to be one of
the purchasers of the Cleveland
American League club, which is
expected to be sold before the sea-
son ends. - Speaker is now play-
ing with the Washington Senators.

ftvc hits today and "the Chicago
White Sox' woir their 5th

game, thereby climbing a step,
closer to the leading Yank. The"
score was 3 to 1.

Score R. II. E.
Chicago 3 9 2
Detroit-- ' j .... 1 5 0

Thomas and McCurdy; Collins,
Carroll, Hankins and Baasler,
Woodall.

ST. LOUIS, May 27. (AP)
Scoring six runs oa faulty pitch-
ing and infield support and only
one earned run, a homer by Hod-ap- p,

the Cleveland Indians today
won from tire St. Louis Browns 7

to 3. Cleveland garnered 3 runs
in the third off one single when
Jones walked 4, forcing in two
runs and Sisler hobbled a ground-
er. Score - R. H. E.
Cleveland 7 8 1

Sr. Louis . 3 10 4

Buckeye and L. Sewell; Jones,
Nevers, Falk and O'Neill.

Philadelphia-Bosto- n postponed,
rain, two games tomorrow.

M. it. PIONEERS 'WIN

The Pioneer club of the First
Methodist Episcopal church de-

feated the Shelton. club of the
First Christia-n- r church in a base-
ball game yesterday 2T to 13. Lin-co- bi

and Jason Lee clubs are tied
for the league leadership.

O
I Salem Markets

QBAQT
No. 1, wheat, white $ 1.37
Ked, wheat, sacked 1.33
Oats, per bu. milling - .52

PO-- K, MtTtTOU AKD 8ET
, Top bogs , .10

Sow .08 tf .07
Top steer .08Q.OO
Cow . .OS
Halls 04 0.1 M

,1927 lambs, tinder 68 In. .12
'Top live veal , 10

' Dreised veal : .17
Dressed piss . .13

P0tfTRT
. I. i glit ben . .18

Heavy bena .23 ,

Spriuga . .17
Rooster 06.08

EGOS, BUTTE, BTTTEBFAT
Standards u .18
Pound .12
liutterfaL .. .'. aO',4

ream butter

VEGTABXJSS -' Vetera bl. betU, sacked .0.1
Turnipw,' carrots 1.1(0
OnioA; do. bunches .80
New Cabbage. i ..09f?.10
Potatoes ..... .03
Celery ..... 1 'J,. 6.00
California lettuce, crate 3.S0
lineal frpjnnrh - .06

35c

ramerlaf Leagm Standing
. .. - w. l; Pet.

Legion J V 1.000
Bishop's . . . , 3 1 .?F&permakers 2 1- - .C67
Grotto . : . . . . 1. 2 .333
Valley Motor ft' 2 .000
k. of c. . . . . . 0 .000

'
i. In a contest threatened every

inning by rain. the Blshop's Cloth-- "

im utor nine adiratieed ht tne per-

centage rolnmi by1 T-l win over
the Valley Motet. ' "
Ver".Bishop a ggrcgatlbft scOTed

three in the third. Gamble and
Batehelor walked, and scored,
when the tnrbw to eaten Kelly at
first went Into deep .left field.
Kelly, who took .third on the play,
scored a momnl later on a hit to
conterfield. The last run came in
the J fourth Innings -- Williams
reached first on a ' .hit through
short, and Marr sacrificed him to
second with a bunt. Williams
sprinted for third and drew a
thow over the heads of everyone.
Tie took home without a struggle.
The mechanics garnered their lone
tally In the Becofld when Ruch
look second on an error, stole
third and came in on a wild pitch.

MeKeriile' pitched the whole
route for the Ford men, issuing
three hits, two walks and striking
out five. Gibson started for "the
Clothing store nine and allowed'
one" lilt, one walk and fanned one
In two lnniritfC"ned"'' Lyons, who
Jturled a nd-iil- t; tMy-rr-rr game
agalbire the Kor C. In bis lmt ap-

pearance replaced Gibson in the
tWAl He flnlflliedtlie flve-;rinin- g

r-n- tcst
issuing' one hltyiking

ont 1 ft fee' and 'passing ob. "

trifjw for tbe game1 last night,
hicuV01P,te, the third-- , week
f play, fallow ' "

Illshop'fi Valjey Motor
Ba-cbe-lor, c Brown, rf ..;

Kelfy.'lb gteeBiamer. lb
. tfa'brielson, cf Preetbr, 2b

Gibson. p--3b Ilouk, c
Hart. s SfcM alien, ss

v JVIlUams, 2b (llrod, 3b
Mark, It Ruck,- - If
Gamble; 3b-r- f McKentie, p
Lyon, p Moorman, ct

tTmplres-rLaitda- nd; Sfason.

W;0. TENNIS MEN
VVJNIN DOUBLES

v mum
. McMINNVIDCB. May 27.- -

( Special.) Willamette uniTer-sjty- ,'

doubles team,won its , first
round contest in th Nortnwesi
conference , tennis toMirnament
here today. Whit and Mitftof, ep
resenting Willamette, defeated the
College or Manor; players, Pattior
arid Wilson; 3-- 6. .7-- 5.' 5-- 1. 6-- 1.

' The'.Wbltman doubles players,
Williams' and Penrose, Won from
Colleger of Poget'Bound; Johnson

Willamette 'will play

lufhl VMEII THE

GIVE A

Jtj CARQtlNC V. KXHO !

patfifi are' delicious.
G1TICKEN biking poWdrr bts-- v.

- cuiw. raUiW thicker than osual.
fake' quickly, and while U1 warm- - rc-vtve

the top! crust and tcdop out as
merh of the centers of the biscuits as
possible. Meantime prepara creamed
cUivken; . using only tb white meat
and cutting- - it into small neat' cubes.
Kill tbe biscuits and replace the tops.
Serve 01 lac$ paper doilies on small
slaie. ' :vr :

XA M pound 1 prunes at
-- Mlul,'ool drain and reraore stones,
rut in piS and 'adit ta-tb- e prune
juke the juice ot one orange and one-U- iit

n lenioTu., Sweeten tf: taste arid
freeze : to the-- irippe sUge, pile m
ajjecbet. glares and top with

"'--'-
whipped

cream , :'
1 i ,' L,ChUit Custard
f t&m WliW unrf Af two CUnfulS

rlkri3rl one .tablwpooiifil each

JylJ' in a cupiui 01 anciy cuopycu
VLkkrn also one beaten eg. Pour
tntit finv raniekins and buke to a
deUcatevbrowa. .

1 - V .

Second Game s. R. H. E.
New York ... . U .. . . . l 1
Brooklyn f . i . . . ....... f. ltt i

Barnes and - Cummings;
and ItargraveH. :

Reedsport Harbor opened for
dep-dra- ft vessels, and heavy lnm.
bet slilp merits win follow. mi

Perry llallocks

XQe have those high prado
tfofdirrg hallocks tor tho
berries, the kind that the
bottom does not fall out of
when you fill it.

Arid it costs not more
than the other kind

i Berry Crates
Plenty of knocked down
crates. Buy them and nail
them up before "you get
too busy. :

. ' Bee Supplies
The line of supplies is far
superior to anything we
have ever been able to ob-

tain heretofore. Hives and
supers " are well made of
tedar and much better than
the average hives. The cost
is no more than others ask
for the common st ock.

D.A.White&Sons
Phone 160

i 261 State St.

J , V
Here Are A "Few

OfOur.Everjr
Day Prices

Pork Roast
Pound I5c
Our Very Best or
BatronT pound ... arOC
Pure Pork OftVSausage, pound UC

v.,
,

"
--a-

tit -

""""-T-i 11

"The ball may not be
slower this year bat somi
pitchers are taking a long
time getting it past ' the
batters. '

L lUilEU
I US D SHOOT

EUGENE, May 27. (AP)
The annual Pacific coast division
al handicap trapshooting tourna- -
ment. one of the four most im
portant 4n the country opened on
the aviation field traps' today w-it-h

115 marksmen from all over the
coast participating- - larger en-
try list is expected for tomorrow
and should favorable weather set
in Sunday and Monday, there
aught to be fully 200 participants
O. N. Ford, manager of the Del
Monte gun club, now in charge of
this shoot, believes.

Jo' Frank M. Troeh of Portland,
former national champion trap-shoo- tr

and one time member of
the American Olympic team, goes
the top honors .in today's shoot
which was the Paeif ic divisional
class championship. Troeh broke
19$ blue recks out of a possible
206." :He led the class A shooters
-- all those with'season's average
of 95per cent or better.
" The entrants were divided into
five clases today'. A, B. C. D, and
E. In class A E. L. Lord of Og- -

den, Utah, finished just one notch
below Troeh,, breaking 198.?

t. Imlah of Salem, was high
gun In Class D with a . total of
189, taking first' prize In that
event. C, I. Moore of Klamath
Falls and Guy, Matlock of Pendle-
ton tied for second with 188 each,
i Rl C. Reed, San Francisco, led
the - professional shooters. He
smashed ,196 .targets, five .more
than ' did X.. H. Reid Of ; Seattle,'
who, placed second and E. B. Mor-

ris of Portland, took a third with
1901

? .
'V- -

I C Reed made? a ran : of 148
targets. .; Ei.L.? Lord. had. brok en
142 when today, shoot closed , so
he will have . an .opportunity; to
add to-- hls strins tomerrowi Jim-Seave-

of IJagene had a run. of
1 2 andV Frank VTroen ? X 1 4. 4'"The feature of tomorrow's

th final team shoe
rt Vrosrantan til(erranhicto -
testThe-firs- t 100 targetpa the
Rinn piniii aiTisionar imaieuri
thampionshrp' shoot,' a 200target
event .will ;connt oa' the Oregonlan
shoot, irlrfexpeeted that eight or
ten teams wilt enter In the finals.

CTi OF WGOLFERS
AST TITLE

CORVALLfsX 31ajrf ft. (AP.
Tlfe University' of Washington

won the fntercollegTate1igolf' cham-
pionship herd ;. today, defeating
Oreg-on- - after Washington State
and the .Oregon Aggies had' been
elimfriated fn., the. early rounds.- -

. the? finals Chuck. TTanter" and

EATS re a difficult thing
to judge .as to value. Some

butchers make it,a practice to
tret all that the traffic will bear.
Others add only a definite
profit over the cost of the meat.
lt' a question of policy. Our
policy, as yon will find to your
urof if, is to handle only the best
grades of meat and to sell them'
consistently at a fair profit.
Buying regularly' .from' a' butch-
er- who has a definite policy of
fair pricing cannot help but
mean lower meat bills. Try us
for a month.

Pacific . Saturday morning and
Whitman 'win play Llnffeid.-- .

In the singles, Williams of
Whitman won from the College of
Idaho player; McCarness of Iin-fie- td

won 'from Pacific, and Whit
of Willamette drew a bye. White
wilf-- play McCarness Saturday
forenoon.

Finals will be played at 2 and
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

METHODISTS WIN
LEAGUE CONTEST

The First Methodist- - Sunday
schbor defeated the JJnited Breth-
ren yesterday afternoon in a Sun-
day school baseball league game
by.a score of 4 to 3. Batteries for
the Methodists were Ash and Gal-laher- ".

Rnssell and Jones were
batteries for the Brethren. r

Next Tuesday, the Jason Lee
nine will cross bats i with the
Evangelical team. The Method-
ists will play the winner to see
who contests with the Presbyter-
ians for the championship.

Powers Striko of gold ore on
Johnson mountain will be exien-iA-e- ly

worked'.

CHILDREN

PARTY

for tbese sandwiches, slice thin and
remove, crusts. With a cookie cutter
arming a star or a pussy cat or a

chicken, cut figures from the centers
of half the slices. Spread the other
slices with jelly or jam. cover with
the slices from- - which the figure have
berl Cut, then in the white bread
sTices insert the figures cut from the
whole wheat bread and vice versa.

Surprise Cake Tart ,.

Prepare a simple cake batter and
bake in small muffin pans, when
done, ctxt ar circle in the' top of each,
and remove as much of the inside of
the Abe as possible,- - fill the cavity
with red jelly, smooth over
die top and ice with a boiled icing.- -

"
Pnine Ice Cream -

' Cook one-na- if Bound of prunes in
one' and one-ha- lf cupfuls of Water,
when tender, ; drain and remove
stonesi aad chop prune! : fine. Add
otie-k-U cupful sugar, the prone juice
and! three- - tablespoon fufs; of lemon
juice. Cbolc ilve" minutes, then tool
and add one and onchalf .topfuUof
cream. Partially freeze, then fold lit
the Stiffly oeaten whites f fwa eggs.
Finish freem arfd f pack awayf in
ice nd salt to-rip- en two, bourse .,-'- :

Parrr Coco -
"

Blend together
of cocoa, foar' t'rWprionfulsgar
and one-ha- lf cupful ot wter. 'Cook
five m mates, then add to a quart of
lkot mtlk"leat with--' a fotary b-at-.-

till frothy, serve in small pups with a
teaspoonf ul of whipped cream or palf
a marsh mallow: on each. ' .

; :':,Pnauta. -

t

Cook prunes , in as little water m
nndblc. until very tefldef. sKifttL' and
press thrut a'siev a-.- to bnfe etipj'
ful "ot potp aoa a tapocaiiui oj.
lemon jtice, and enottgh fih'e cortfet-t'onC- rs

tiai4 fortn 'a st:flfpiste.
PrHs In a shaJlovv pan and set away
to' harden, tbn- - cur far square and
,pteil a nut meat onacii.- - . :

Byerly and Ed Crowley in the liest
ball match Ave up and three to
go, finishing 'four under par for
14 holes.

Hunter, the individual star' of
the day, finUhed two under par in
the morning and afternoon rounds.

YMD TRACK MEN
MEET CHEMAWA
The Yotfng Men's Devision of

the'YMCA will meet Chemawa In-

dian school this afternoon In a
track meet on Sweetland field.
Among the local stars who will
participate - are Page, Colgan,
Smith, and Waddill.

Page is expected to run the In-

dians close in the' 220, 440 high
jump and broad jump. Colgan
will enter the broad jump. Smith,
the javelin- - throw, and Waddill,
the discuss.'

LOCAL ATHLETES
LOSE TO NORMAL
A pick-u- p team of track men

from the young men's division of
the YMCA and Willamette uni-
versity freshmen lost a meet to

I the Oregon normal achoot Wed
nesday afternoon at Monmouth by
a score of 69 to 35. Page.' of the

1 YMCA, seored 25 of the points for
the locals by taking three firsts,
four seconds and one third. The
meet was arranged to give the
normal men an opportunity Jto
compete for athletic awards

--o
General Markets I

o
PORTLAND. May 27. (AP) Miet

bids: imil hard white My, Jnn St.BO;
1IW, Haart May. June federa
tion May. June S1.MH; soft white May.
Jane S 1.51. July 1.44 ; western white
Mav, June 1.51. July $1.44',ii hard
winter May. .Junft Sl-47- , Joly fl.40;
novthern tprinff May. June Sl.49;.4ttto
Julr; western red May, 'June 41-4- Joly
fl.40.

Oat, ": 2. 36 pound WP May, June
S41.50; jrray M. June. July $41.50.

Corn, Ko. 2 KY ahipment May, June
42 j Jnrr $41.

Hay-TUnyi- prtee i - Eastern Oreron
Iimtty:a2:22.69; !' vaUey $30rti
20,56; cheat U.fi07 alfalf 20.506r21;
oat'hay $15; .straw $8.50 per ton. 8elt-m-

prife v'--' , taa more.

' i . ' LIVESTOCK
POBTI.AND. May 27. ( AP Cattle

and ealvef, look hteady; receipts cattle
none; ears 6. " . .,

lo(r steady: receipt 10O direct.
Kheeu- - and Jnmhs nominally steady; no

open market aale: receipt J175 nn cn-trait- .

DAISY
PORTLAND, May 27. (AP) Dairy

F.rrhanire, net prices nutter, extras
:i84c; xtamlardk 3Sc; prime firsts 38e;
ftrsdg 37c. -

Egft, extras 20e;'finrts I9c; pullets
1 8c; earrenr receipt 17e.

CHICAOO dBAlK
CmrAftO. May 87. (AP) Kxcfted

ur!nK. today brought about a wild gen-
eral advance in all train and provision.
Uadical ad'erxtf conditions for wheat andeorn erops eomblnetl with talk of war
por,ihilities between Great Britain and
Kvm.ia. hoUled wheat nearly 6c. a ht,heJ
tn some rases a ad corn more than 5e,i

fig t qnotatfona oai wheat wwrerely unsettled 4 c to ' 5 1 8c eeth,gtrrJ orn XiBine4 4,5-- 8 to 5 e jttft,Vye.aTI Jto ? e its in and oats ahfcw.
ttig-- l -- M t J e advance. , ;

"' H0Dtrcir' ' :
PORTLA.VD- - j Mar . 2 7. A P J 3f ilksteady,, raw i.25 fwi. o. b. Portland:batterfat 3Be: K Ii..ji - 7

i roltry.atadr:' hemvv h.' qf4i2.
ilers
oredj j

Oniona steady; e.B"i 3.75; .' ,

onioaa.) ..j '
.Putatoes $I..09t'.85BacVV '

. i .

ngTit receipts of torsi strawberne, show
. cuIe-vM- . f MwHtr n cofldlttitil m

iseit aceordmgly. Be,t imprswed treso
LOold iMUrs is ilx,at ItStt.r Off-nI- i,

sens jow as f.7.,f3. .
; A ear of Cnbdm. pineapple , is is - and

mostly 2a-JI6- ,. "f '""
of poor al,ty The original paekaea
ffs JJJ fot

KB. VKtm izlJi
t Tha lemoa market ii" f!rW:Vt abiptpin Pnmt and prices hr : advance 23

SO, to. tbe dealer. , - :

I

V

Come in today and buy your. meat for Sunday. Once'
you buy here yoa will be one of our regular satisfied
customer, for you will realize' the savings here.

v. - ..t..V f"

".Where a Dollar Does Its Duty"
17.1 South Commercial ' '

Telephone 1421
Sattpday Special
Milk Fed He'ns Dressed and j

Drawn, per lb.
Milk Fed Spring Chickens, and

Broilers, per lb. 44c
Whipping Cream

1 5c lz pt. ; 30c pt. 55c qt.
Butter Milk, per gallon 5c

SlaiLe Cafeteria
'

SPECIAL; SUNDAY DINNER
' 75e :

JmB
cn--t a.. j.:; -- r Feity St. - :UrCnT: 23

nominal : lurkm miir. tuti,M.i

--2 : r-- r

475

'tt 'a.T vm
it.. s 'rv Tnspe:ted

'JJLsW BasWakM

' Fruit Cocktail
'l Salad

Lettuce and Tomatoes
Soup-Chicke-

Ala Rine, Entries
Choice of

Chicken Fricasse Esz Duirrplhl
. Chi Saute Country Styld

. Roast Veal With Dressing
l- - Hashed Potatoes

Vegetable Fresh Spinach
Desserts

Pie, Cake or, Ice Crearri
- Drinks

Coffee, Tea or Milk
Rolls and Butter

TV fl TTt ft Jff

Li two uUenK-'itlful- ctofd water: dis-U-ve

over' Uim water and adda
ctpnd vi hot' prune; ftolp-an- J ?f'
J.aif - cupful cf supr.-- ' Ct ; falc

tLTea,-fot- in enpfnf of whipped
" vrtim abt the well bfateft whT of

iii r . I"

-

.
.-

-: : -'- ."2-..

Phone 1523

tv,rf"c,c's. Turn uuo iiwihuimi
11. ' rT..iL 1 L.nmoui sriJtrv'i" " ... t,v. . yarn. smng mui mm

Ton- eaclt wtup'with

Use kiltie wa:st ni white tread

STOSipF CHO MARKET
pt Y. v. wma ft odt . mm j w a j

ICaroey SaTorjt ,0' orer - Llod
if.' l

.. J '

I


